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Wood mouse/Field mouse 
Apodemus sylvaticus 
 
Identification: The wood mouse is 
a ‘stereotypical’ mouse in terms of 
appearance and has a chestnut-
brown back and white belly. Long 
tail, large ears and big eyes. Moves 
quickly by hopping/jumping. 

Size: 8-10cm with a very long tail of 
up to 10cm. 

Habitat: Often found in woodland 
and fields but also common in a 
variety of other habitats. Generally 
the most often caught in small 
mammal surveys.

 
© Richard Adams via Flickr 
 
House mouse 
Mus musculus 
 
Identification: Grey–brown all over 
including the undersides. 

Size: 7-9cm with a tail of up to 
10cm. 

Habitat: Commonly associated 
with houses, buildings and barns, 
although also found in the 
countryside. This species is one of 
the more commonly spotted due 
to its cohabitation with humans.

 
© Charlie Marshall via Flickr 
 
Harvest mouse 
Micromys minutus 
 
Identification: A very small mouse 
with golden fur and white 
undersides. Its long tail is 
prehensile and can be used as an 
extra ‘limb’ to hold onto vegetation 
as it climbs. 

Size: The UK’s smallest rodent; 
roughly 5-7cm in length. 

Habitat: Lives in long vegetation 
such as reed beds, marshes and 
roadside verges. Builds small, 
round nests made of intertwined 
grass stalks. 

 
© Teemu Lehtinen via Flickr 
 
Yellow-necked mouse 
Apodemus flavicollis 
 
Identification: This species looks 
almost the same as the wood 
mouse in appearance, except that 
the yellow-brown colouration on its 
back continues around in a band 
across the neck. 

Size: 9.5-12cm, very slightly larger 
than the wood mouse. Tail 8-12cm 
in length. 

Habitat: Woodland, hedgerows 
and gardens; range is restricted 
mainly to southern Britain.

There are four species of mice in the UK. All have relatively large eyes 
and ears and long scaly tails with little or no hair. The dormouse is not 

technically a mouse but is related to both mice and squirrels. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/baggieman/15487184869/in/photolist-pAxSuM-ajRoG2-SkpCwT-4Snm2m-ohJ9Ha-RCJhN1-Pih15J-4SnksG-5itkjr-WQY5vs-NgkVWb-5Haf77-2hWhrMB-fg89yY-qiHkiU-9mB2Sw-2fBvAXn-HYcwWV-6YsCgM-5ixAPA-2ajaraT-Muujcf-5ixAVA-5itkct-5ixAFY-pUW8Zf-KpHXAn-FFCRLh-anLJYz-p4UZGu-rqszSV-dKYAnb-22PxoPT-zmxG9X-2g4GQxW-atvnG7-8rADJk-oY4zuk-6PwaCZ-6PAgp3-KjBhGH-6PAhpA-9ek56J-6Pw9vH-EBmBKC-S9eE3k-25PMsLm-ZvS6qF-2g4GSEG-2dp5654
https://www.flickr.com/photos/thenatureblog/4525990065/in/photolist-7TWTat-7U19v9-PSpJu4-7U18KE-i5xR5X-i5xTeW-GhE8oF-JcpNTL-6SgYYp-8MCSk3-6UgW8w-8zs1M8-gkNYTQ-6Sm229-PYaRnh-gkPhy6-gkPhDM-gkPhGH-gkNZcW-7jbnc-r7UbRU-BX8b7P-4uaqGB-BDrqNY-66ahE1-5dx1-664Ryn-7jbnA-wKyVv-mMHRp-955xJz-8qEFcQ-8qEF7w-gkPhdg-MK2fyC-JKdQkW-cG2V51-Yx5NFd-dyAk4D-22xJ7tG-2c9vRNJ-qS4Wy9-s872e1-KcMTRf-7ivBsb-7tzY9S-2hWhrMB-2gUKXur-8zs1yB-UuusCW
https://www.flickr.com/photos/100915417@N07/49035626267/in/photolist-2hH7pjc-2htr41J-AHQqec-2igZcWn-wU1R5u-weBnBo-spFmDr-xbCy2R-qpJH4d-cir7Wj-hwb6s8-FY1wCP-hw9AYu-4YwNxv-a1WZEp-awqKvo-awnZXH-x9pK7W-2hwtNoT-BnamfE-9LiPpm-dMEUCy-awo56D-xcgAMx-rkcNZP-2gLauGL-8EwtoS-om9vUM-rnU57k-oEoURM-sZQqPi-LxC6Jh-AHbhsk-XaZMii-dMzez4-24cfCqd-awqNow-awo2iK-9bAcGr-awqFcL-G7RMwv-9bCXFu-xa56Lx-SG3V6W-nGGDr8-SG3V7h-CzRgw-9bzStc-8MzNqX-LtDiZw
https://www.flickr.com/photos/deemu/3306910910/in/photolist-63dMpm
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Hazel Dormouse 
Muscardinus avellanarius 

Identification: Golden fur, big ears 
and eyes. The most characteristic 
feature is their incredibly fluffy tail. 
Sometimes mistaken for a young 
squirrel. 

Size: 6-9cm, tail 5.5-7cm. 

Habitat: Dormice are arboreal, 
meaning that they spend most of 
their lives in trees, although they 
return to the ground to hibernate 
during winter. Found in coniferous, 
deciduous and mixed woodland – 
though often preferred, hazel is not 
a habitat requirement.  

 
© Peter Trimming via Flickr 
 
Bank Vole 
Myodes glareolus 

Identification: Red-brown upper 
coat with a pale cream/grey 
underside. The bank vole’s tail is 
about half the length of its body. 
This is an important distinguishing 
factor for comparison with the field 
vole which has a proportionately 
shorter tail. 

Size: 9-11cm, tail length 3-7cm. 

Habitat: The bank vole is often 
found in hedgerows, heathland, 
grassland and woodland, as well 
as in more urban areas.

 
© Jeremy Halls via Flickr 
 
Field Vole 
Microtus agrestis 

Identification: The fur of the field 
vole is more yellow-brown than the 
bank vole. It is often described as 
‘cooler’ in colour. The underside is 
creamy-grey. Its tail is about a third 
of the length of its body. For this 
reason it is also known as the 
short-tailed field vole. 

Size: 9-12 cm in length (not 
including tail). 

Habitat: Ungrazed grasslands and 
areas of tussock are the preferred 
habitat, although this adaptable 
mammal will find a home 
wherever grass is available. 

 
© Peter Trimming via Flickr 
 
Water Vole  
Arvicola amphibious 

Identification: Dark brown fur and 
a hairy tail which is about half the 
length of the head and body. 
Characteristic bright yellow teeth. 

Size: Up to 22cm in length 
excluding the tail. Roughly rat-
sized (double the size of the field 
and bank voles). 

Habitat: As the name suggests, this 
vole spends much of its life in the 
water. They live in burrows 
alongside river canals and are 
most often spotted swimming. 

  

Voles have much shorter and more rounded snouts than mice, and tend 
to have smaller ears and eyes in proportion to their body size. There are 
three species of vole native to mainland UK: two of these species – the 

bank and field vole – are very similar and easily confused. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/42244964@N03/48236079657/in/photolist-2gusvXP
https://www.flickr.com/photos/peter-trimming/7100178657/in/photolist-bPTPmR-UrxvNk-qDrEsC-p3PF7w-UbkMBS-7Szy2C-23aG99J-26ycUrj-QQHa6o-zjeMQf-bPqgKp-dKSUsD-UbkMVh-gkKpWS-KvHz33-aFRnkT-9yt2LZ-kSiscX-2h2XRSE-8f3W7-bPpkjz-6dyLJM-ge5Jcp-6mFx18-8QKB4a-bAQrkN-bAQrrj-bAQrcQ-bGYfeP-bGYftr-bu4sxy-bAQrGS-bPK6eF-nf7Xa4-6jGV6Z-goZQE5-7ABQqG-5Tp1Uh-bPqgYx-bPTPsz-bAZaQb-bAZb95-7Ay4LF-bAD8Hw-7Ay4St-7ABQoY-7ABQtb-7ABQnd-bBhTMY-5TjGKi
https://www.flickr.com/photos/anax/33437298961/in/photolist-SWJU3v-2cC2BK2-QfwV5X-2izvcuW-f3MnD8
https://www.flickr.com/photos/peter-trimming/5888700182/in/photolist-9Yn8pu-6NeSFz-aaLHHm-aoPqdx-6Nj5nw-ao9p7Z-6jPDWH-6kGEAB-6k3sKB-6eirQN-6jTPcq-6kGFJn-5dfgRG-6jTPWb-6ef5g6-6jU4H1-6jP7zn-6k1K8P-6kGCh8-6jPBNe-5f8KRu-5gfuEh-5dg6f1-6jPRi2-6jPEGn-ajdGEZ-aaLc6w-6eiohj-9YhJhg-6eeckn-6jTgFo-6jP45k-6kLT5w-6eeg5Z-aj83FG-5gfuE9-6jPwwK-6kLVgE-bHr6at-5fweWB-6kGHHp-6kFZWz-6ejtP9-6ee3Ve-6kGGJP-6jU71A-6jTMLW-6k7dhC-5f4uCZ-6jPNvZ
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Common shrew 
Sorex araneus 

Identification: Fur is three-toned, 
transitioning from dark brown on 
the back to paler brown to white 
on its undersides. The common 
shrew has a tail which is roughly 
half the length of the body; this is 
shorter, proportionally, than that of 
the pygmy shrew. 

Size: 4-8cm in length, tail 2.5-
4.5cm. 

Habitat Widespread across a 
variety of habitats including 
gardens, hedgerows, grassland 
and woodland.

 
© Andrew via Flickr 
 
Pygmy shrew  
Sorex minutus 

Identification Two-toned fur going 
from a grey-brown upper to an off-
white belly. The pygmy shrew has 
a longer and wider tail in 
proportion to its body when 
compared with the common 
shrew; roughly two-thirds of its 
body length. 

Size: 4-6cm in length, tail 3-5cm. 

Habitat: Widespread across a 
variety of habitats including 
hedgerows, grassland and 
woodland.

 
© Ulrike & Jörg via Flickr 
 
Water Shrew  
Neomys fodiens 

Identification: Black/dark brown fur 
on top, with a very contrasting pale 
grey underside. Often have little 
silver ear tufts and white hairs 
around the eyes. 

Size: 6-10cm, the UK’s largest 
shrew species. Tail 4.5-7.5cm. 

Habitat: Usually found near 
streams and wetlands. If you see a 
shrew swimming, it is most likely 
this species! They even swim 
underwater to hunt for prey.

 
© Wildlife Wanderer via Flickr 
 
European Mole  
Talpa europaea 

Identification: Cylindrical body with 
subby tail. Covered in short, dense, 
velvety fur – black to taupe – with 
squat limbs that end in pinkish, 
spade-like paws. 

Size: Up to 14 cm in length, tail 3 
cm. 

Habitat: Digs subterranean 
burrows, throwing up soil hills. 

There are three species of shrew native to mainland UK. Shrews tend to 
be smaller than most other species of small mammal found in the UK, 

and have a distinctive long pointed snout and very small eyes and ears. 

http://flickr.com/photos/jo_garbutt/16494121146/in/photolist-r8wFz5-qdP8Tw
https://www.flickr.com/photos/polandeze/941336142/in/photolist-2rbAFb-2rbAru-2rbATS
https://www.flickr.com/photos/uli-joe/23850374390/in/photolist-Ckzpny-CYHgR8
https://www.flickr.com/photos/wildlifewanderer/18831245639/in/photolist-uG44fX-PhB2VX-uY2exS-uFVkfh-2hxcdDp-RBbGS6-Geze5i-5TXSKK-4copNn-2iFWtkc-2hD8DHf-2iEMsdq-2jcoPZx-2ijyjgQ-2emUKdL-2jGwzDS-2ifRWuh-2ioyJ2x-23A11XS-2gbGkmd-EijNSi-2iz2ocs-2hFYa3o-2gUCxh3-P76puf-EjVQbp-5cLUiS-2ge9nLe-CGBRpL-JfDaAS-2hbJx1x-EQ4Pf1-S769wg-2hzMGWq-2josxyh-2iwBqaM-CAHWaU-2iwKmGx-2hUVCLX-2iG6fXs-2hVYCqB-2jiBVVT-2iNUtcy-2gbHnDg-2geq6VV-2iCUMRb-BJNKGP-C24FYG-J2cfyz-eFwgYL
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FUN FACTS! 

Did you know?  
The field vole is estimated to be 
the most abundant mammal in 

the UK, although it is rarely seen. 
Look out for small round tunnels 
in areas of long grass. You may 

even find a ‘lawn’ at the entrance 
with shortened grass and piles of 

grass cuttings. 

Did you know?  
When startled, water voles 

dive into the water making a 
characteristic ‘plop’ sound. 
So, be sure to keep an ear 

out when walking alongside 
rivers. 

Did you know?  
The average adult 

harvest mouse weighs 
roughly the same as a 

two pence piece! 

Did you know? 
Common shrews have 
a very high metabolism 
and must eat every 2-3 

hours in order to 
survive. 

Did you know?  
The water shrew is a 

venomous mammal. Its 
saliva can paralyse even 
larger prey such as frogs 

and newts. 

Did you know?  
Moles will come to the surface 
to collect nesting material and 
to look for food when the soil 
is dry. Young moles come to 
the surface to look for new 

homes when they leave their 
mother's burrow 


